
Appendix 2 (iv)

Parking Charges 2022/23 All amendments to the 2021/22 parking charges are highlighted

Location/Description Unit
Zone 1a

8am - 6pm

Zone 1b

8am - 6pm

Zone  2

8am - 6pm

Zone 3

8am - 6pm
Description of change

Up to 1 hr £2.50 £1.10 £1.00 £1.00

Up to 2 hrs £5.00 £2.20 £2.00 £2.00

Up to 3 hrs £7.50 £3.30 £3.00 £3.00

Up to 4 hrs £10.00 £4.40 £4.00 £3.50

Up to 5 hrs £12.50 £5.50 £5.00 £4.50

Up to 6 hrs £15.00 £6.60 £6.00 £5.50

Up to 10 hrs £17.50 £12.00 £12.00 £10.00

Up to 1 hr £2.50 £1.10 £1.00 £1.00

Up to 2 hrs £5.00 £2.20 £2.00 £2.00

Up to 3 hrs £7.50 £3.30 £3.00 £3.00

Up to 4 hrs £10.00 £4.40 £4.00 £3.50

Up to 5 hrs £12.50 £5.50 £5.00 £4.50

Up to 6 hrs £15.00 £6.60 £6.00 £5.50

Up to 10 hrs £17.50 £12.00 £12.00 £10.00

Up to 1 hr £2.50 £1.10 £1.00 £1.00

Up to 2 hrs £5.00 £2.20 £2.00 £2.00

Up to 3 hrs £7.50 £3.30 £3.00 £3.00

Up to 4 hrs £10.00 £4.40 £4.00 £3.50

Up to 5 hrs £12.50 £5.50 £5.00 £4.50

Up to 6 hrs £15.00 £6.60 £6.00 £5.50

Up to 10 hrs £17.50 £12.00 £12.00 £10.00

Pre-booked coach parking (VAT applicable) Daily (until closing time) £20.00 £10.00 £10.00   Increased in zone 1a

Coach parking (pay on the day) (VAT applicable) Daily (until closing time) £40.00 £30.00 £30.00   Increased in zone 1a

Seafront Permit Annual £400.00 £400.00 £200.00  

Standardised to £2.50 per hour

Standardised to £2.50 per hour

Standardised to £2.50 per hour / 

Zone 3 hours extended

Updating charging framework. 

No plans to introduce further 

charging in parks at current time

On-Street Pay and Display

*applies to Electric vehicles & bays

Parks & Open Spaces - where applicable.

Refer to signage in car park

(VAT applicable)

Off-Street (Car Parks)

*applies to Electric vehicles & bays

(VAT applicable)
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Location/Description Unit
Zone 1a

8am - 6pm

Zone 1b

8am - 6pm

Zone  2

8am - 6pm

Zone 3

8am - 6pm
Description of change

Annual £600.00 £600.00 £500.00  

6 month £310.00 £310.00 £260.00  

Quarterly £160.00 £160.00 £135.00  

Monthly £55.00 £55.00 £45.00  

Annual £1,100.00 £1,100.00 £900.00  

Quarterly £330.00 £330.00 £270.00  

Monthly £110.00 £110.00 £90.00  

Season Ticket - Baxter Avenue Car Park ** Annual

Location/Description Unit 1 month 6 months 12 months

Business Permit Scheme specific - £135.00 £250.00

Operational Permit (On-street) - 4 Hours max stay All Zones - - £65.00

Operational Permit (On-street) - 6 Hours max stay All  Zones - - £130.00

Operational Permit (On-street)

 - Generic/Transferable  - 4 hours max stay
All Zones - - £200.00

Operational Permit (On & Off Street)

 - 6 Hours max stay 
All Zones £500.00

South Essex Homes Permit (Operational Permit)

 - 4 hours max stay 
SEH locations only - - £65.00

Resident Carer Permit (1 permit per household only) Scheme specific - - £15.00

Resident Permit - Electric Vehicle £8.00

Resident Permit - 1st car Scheme specific - - £15.00

Resident Permit - 2nd car Scheme specific - - £25.00

Resident Permit - 3rd car Scheme specific - - £50.00

Resident Permit - 4th car Scheme specific - - £75.00

Resident Concessionary Permit (in RPS*) Scheme specific - - £50.00

Tradesperson Permit All Zones £30.00 £150.00 £300.00

Location/Description Unit 1 month 3 months 12 months

Southend Pass (VAT applicable) £8.50 £25.50 £102.00

** Terms & Conditions Apply to all charges noted

Description of change

New 3 month charge

Reduced charge

New charge

Description of change

New charge

New charge

New charge

Season Ticket for a Named Car Park**

(VAT applicable)

Season Ticket for Car Parks within a specified Zone **                                                 

(VAT applicable)

£1,200 per bay
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Location/Description Unit

Parking Dispensation Daily

Parking Dispensation Weekly (7 days)

Car Park unlock tariff Each occasion

Suspension (Admin Fee)

Per day, per bay, per metre

Per week

Per day, per bay, per metre

Per week

Amendment to existing permit Vehicle changes

Replacement permit Loss

Replacement or Duplicate season ticket (paper permit) Loss or duplicate request

Permit refund admin fee Administrative cost

Voluntary Sector Permit 3 hours per day 

Cliffs Pavillion Staff (excluding Shorefield Car park) 3 hours per day

Cliffs Pavillion car park only 

Hotels and guesthouses discount rate
Daily, up to end of charging period

Issuance

Replacement key (for any purpose)

Free Parking

Small Business Day 

Market Trader Season Ticket 20 weeks

New Road Church Permit Specifically for Wesleyan Methodist church (New 

Road) land agreement 1932. 

Honorary Alderman or Persons Permit Specifically for Honorary personnel only 

PCN Charges as per legislative permissions

Description of change

Increased charge

New charge

New charge

New charge

New charge

New charge

Reduced charge

Increased charge

Reduced charge

New charge

Increased charge

£200.00

£20.00

£120.00

£15.00

£15.00

£12.00

£50.00

£75.00

£30.00

£30.00

Charge

Visitors Vouchers (Book of 20)

Daily

£10.00 for Books 1-5 

£20.00  books 6 - 8

(at Councils discretion)

Suspension (on-street)

Free

Free 

 

Authorised copy of car park key 

Suspension (off-street) (VAT applicable)

£50.00

£200.00

To provide free parking in Council car parks  all day on Sundays in December 

and Christmas Day (except those with barriers) 

Free Parking in Zones 2 and 3 car parks - 1 day per annum only 

£66.00

£25.00

£15.00

£8.50 per month

£8.50 per month

50% of max daily parking 

tariff
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Cremation fees
Current Proposed

21/22 22/23

Full memorial service & cremation 840 915 9% *

Committal Family Attendance & Cremation 660 720 9%

Committal No Family Attendance & Cremation 460 500 9%

Extended Chapel Service or a Memorial Service 205 225 10%

Scatter in Garden of Remembrance (cremated elsewhere) 150 160 7%

Interment in Garden of Remembrance (cremated elsewhere) 150 160 7%

Saturday scatter in Garden of Remembrance 100 110 10%

Saturday interment in Garden of Remembrance 100 110 10%

Storage of cremated remains 35 37 6%

%

Change

* the average charge in 2021/22 of this service in the local region is £955, with the nearest crematorium 

to Southend charging £1,015. Southend's proposed charge for 2022/23 for this service would still rank in 

the bottom quartile of all comparators, even if there was no increase in charges for 2022/23 by other 

providers.
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Burial fees
Current Proposed

21/22 22/23

Resident

Private Adult Lawn Grave including exclusive right of burial for 

50 years
920 1,200 30%

*

Private Adult Traditional Grave including exclusive right of 

burial for 50 years
2,550 2,650 4%

Childrens graves including exclusive right of burial for 50 years 665 700 5%

Adult interment fee 920 950 3%

Child interment fee 635 650 2%

Non Resident

Private Adult Lawn Grave including exclusive right of burial for 

50 years
1,840 2,400 30%

**

Private Adult Traditional Grave including exclusive right of 

burial for 50 years
5,100 5,300 4%

Childrens graves including exclusive right of burial for 50 years 965 1,000 4%

Adult interment fee 920 950 3%

Child interment fee 635 650 2%

Resident

Cremated remains graves (inc. interment fee) 910 950 4%

Right to erect a momument or memorial 200 210 5%

Non Resident

Cremated remains graves (inc. interment fee) 1,320 1,400 6%

Right to erect a momument or memorial 200 210 5%

Other fees

4 ft Memorial benches 1,850 2,000 8%

6 ft Memorial benches 2,100 2,400 14%

Extension of burial rights 460 600 30%

Surcharge bookings after 2:15pm (Oct - Mar) 60 100 67%

%

Change

* the average charge of this service in the local region is £1,230 based on 2021/22 prices. Southend's 

proposed charge for 2022/23 would still rank in the lower half of the comparators even if there was no 

increase in charges for 2022/23 by other providers.

** the average charge of this service in the local region is £2,505 based on 2021/22 prices. Southend's 

proposed charge for 2022/23 would still rank in the middle of the comparators even if there was no increase 

in charges for 2022/23 by other providers.


